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Ala., deilmyeil dl I■ul1dillg>. Some
aiilwtanllal nnercbaala were l>unie<lout.
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and aa a i-onaniuriin could not htwr lereil In a eirvumacribed apace, mid
kept bnllled, aa It were, for forty-eight
hnuns it ia about time In give up the
faalmalkaud thelelmiiri. The hill
eg taken on hvaVanUla

Walter U. Shepard, for bur yean ...
■naiad bmk-keepar ol Fmiicia C. Brtglam * (to.. Boaton, haa been mrenlad,
eliaraed with embeulaarnl.......F. T.
Btiidlay. (Jolfoolor ef CtMloou at Em; be atur euot? « iha KMC.
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. . 'cumidalnT la made
York onrrcwpondeiita for ^
Ived al Uie Uduaibue,
O., Chleago ami other pniiiU ____ ...
m were received
V
Innu Dvfiaoce cuunly In
In lime I'u their fnvur, can. wltboul
one halcll.....
criaJil, telcgraidmll Uiereia Wurth leh
t fever iit exfllvnivnl eginpiilnB (nun New York lu (heir redlacovery ill
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h> M-t gii b> hr
tou.- nicy a
■iga-licd loan- hc,iv.-ii, and the;
■a-i- il, arc In lu nnd the air In II
Uih-k wlUi angvto, like tin- liacki
of IU|,l»cl'. "Mollicr III lilory.’

wrve.nu IheCmiidlau I'lioUlc, ntUeked
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Ti-xaa.SIPUiga:—A llallaa |ui|ier,
fi-rtiiiglo Biainiiug theutrleal truugeny-; “Frcirarv for a treat.” Tlii-re
m-ia-en-looto |ioMtoh any am-li
of watniug: Ugi in Dallaalli.-y are all
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• dii inaii, nnkliig
ling IIlil» hind in the doo
mill riindliiiR n reveii gound tndlui.
rb.-l rreryvlkcr*-. tvw-: I'l'TirnA.uOcI- ;
club. “Ihumuiw.’’ uiu-wcrliiR liliuiu-lf,
"after II o'l-loi-k to agalxat Ihe rule li■b.Lrlu•T, lixe; nuae, » aaou. ii-vraa

laAhftrl.-ttnwel'to.''
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■he (iewefl burying ground. He had
K-reral wiiundi on Ida peTKiii aud the
Himiuillliin la that he waa inurdered..
.VI kllwauk»^^l^ ^uuolly^|«ed W

uzsia soHtoBiou. e y
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loknri collier wi-wlhcr. "Hpcuiiae," aald
In-, n- he l.-mlerly elmki-il (lie gidilen
linlr, "la'cniia,- you liiivi- ii |n-l Ihat
lovra yonibi.” "And iiow.drair Henry,
cun you icll IOC whv yiMj are like
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Beatty tor the beiielUof Ida .Te.ltlon.
l.laWTlli™, Jl.fiiW: aaaeta imkimwii.

\V. O. Farwell, aged lu-indy-idiie,
win of ei-(lovemor Farwell. nf \Vl«irar Iwhanen, L'onii.......... Two neern (vmaln, vouinilKeil aulakle al Sau Fnm-owtaUuuIa, John Field, and JuliD rbeo.......Salmi >lnnc, aullior of the
, Iiuarreledln (tielatter'i
ubfnrtunaii- "I’BiwInn May," dtowneil
Idmaclfhithe Beat Blver, hew \ nrk.
nrkel aUoet, St. Louli, am'
He liiul auiik a large >uin of innney In
•Uhbed
ed Flelili>,klllliiKhlllialm>
ly..... Dr. Hoe, a well-hMl
,flUrmln«lu«n.w..mFnrt
Mlw Klla vyiillteniiire^^ol ClalenuMl..
:aralwui. Iiiviberni Jinlge Uaralaou;
iliiarrel ReUlIed tu Boo cUltlUB Har- iinemm*ele“'or'sandi«ky, (t-. iiriipflcabMii'» tUrual, killing lilm iiwlautly-...
John Malder, a highly rmiwi-tea vlll-

lork.
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•'Durlhig," aald he. Icnderiy encir JaoiccUlii dratirlnllna nf Inn ran. pera.ni.l
cling hcr>l.'mhr waU wUli Ilia Inrlaanl V 11-ni.Tiii-aa llie>,i.rain lalrnrallr,ai>l
arm, "rain you Ull me In wlial ii- (TnivaA abU ciTTira-aaKoar ptienisiir-

Hold’s Sarsaparilla
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(ivlilete and then Idnowir hecaiua- ahe
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ftecroct.zi. h.ilyra.,,,
icoujiim:

.... liolJllll -TO lool .Inapjrallou
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elifhlyoamof ace, midIhenliliwI wom
Tiuat Kloli Hill, Uo.. waa an III tlireoiiiily.......Iinacl’iilnn-r, uiitnl
unilariaed aud «!,<■» In uwb and eliElily-twn, wna tiurlinl iii*ar lleiinua,
O.. laut wei-k.......Inabi-lla lu-V)-, Iird
yeannilil.dlrd Inal week at tier nwldenre In New York. Tliedet-eaw-d wa>
liundaniviileml tin- naldruceofJoat'idi aiiallvenf 1‘olanU.a widow, iiml had
been In thla wniiilry twenty-newii
wl^dllVw",wlS?^lbad^i^d“.2S^^
yrano
bofOrv JvUrliig. Mnclrw....... NrarHerllii i-nw roa%, 0„ Jnlin Jotioauii, a
AlMaalllou, O., DeiinoU I'. War(anmir, agnJ S3, »a. knocked doau In
Ilia boue b/ ivo maaked men and ..er, Rw|„ dropiieil dead while enmiBHl
iiioonvFnaitlou vltli Alinrnvy ICW.
MrCauBhey In llin offlw nf the lallor.

a«.l liy Hoad, found It neianwary lo a>-
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hand a h., ijn
nlaw which Oal.T Hllhl'W er ,>ie.,ia.I■.•rl•>l•.>Vi,M
n llrwil. Iiib-illie ol ilnlh lluiaora. and
■lull- mie lo vvarr
lam ol lielilua, lUely, |-o,iel,.Mrti|.

nTlIcH'iTie'xirmi''
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III Iln-lr own^clrciihitlon,
ly rmlliig iN-fore Ihc lutgr<.aHlei'i'oui|>'lIl|ou of ihck rlvub.

ajwn and al^iut^W.aw wwt^ofdli-
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br an aaiiaiural aU(<^ (be bbod.
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neaUrmcB-l wu a emi lallnar Inm
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^ J Itching and
Burning Tor.
tores, Homil.
iating Erup.
tiofu,eucbas

llic cilincto whicli WC Uivc from «ieh

A m. tmlii, while III! her way In
Uae ulwayH Iweii cimalder^ rt<I eleler III Cinclnuatl....... lleiijamill Cu|>1ey, a well-known mid njh^Iqh].II
liana,
near Hie lawini _____ 'line,' waa ndiUeil
of Rjmi In raab, Jeweliytuthe value of
5I'R) uniiamiK •d ululiica.......The>w
Mayo*Co.,ulldealenat Mmitreal.
dry alore of Klarka * thin, at IVuy,
............. ...............jlemi Uy bniBlala, eii- Canada, liavi- amignrd. Llalilllllee.
$MI,uillJ......JuFin Itoemer, a prouilnnit
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Itlr r eiirnal u- >,>■» ui-l( la lucl hylh.. BeHH.latloo, bliil In
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6tb-Fi^ aad Mineral Lands.
In La«l>Air>, H»><] ami t^ntr nniullM

m we 11 --u;* 1.-1.1 fr-nu
111 1lj,lllC- goi|K-ni
|M|.
In Ihe
diltirriil c;il... wImtc Ii iia« ogiiil-,
anil ii-li gri:.!,e it Wilhnni ulviiiK < r- dll
lnlhe|bi|H.r horn elihii II I- Idk .n.
ri„-l,ro|n-.d enpy ihriil low la InT-1,.|.

UUolI. Ian the Tan Uialiailla. |,a>1l,
' ' hlonl
• '
beaUlMd tbe alHlaanlnu. and I
mnuloai htudalaanmfaa, ih
BOlare l« tr,lag lo reeeoe ihe eiu.
mmc. we aia uluraJI, led lo IM «w
IMIarnacdylUl nwa lUa iwd »l
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